
THE NUNAWADING PROVINCE RE-RUN 

Conservation·· a key issue ALL HALLOWS 
PRIMARY SCHOOL 

CONSERVATION will become 
a Nunawadlng Province elec
tion Issue. 

While the Australian Con
servation Foundation has yet 
to officially nominate a 
candidate, a major campaign 
to halt woodchlpping in 
Victoria's forests and to ensure 
the passing of legislation for 
the Alplne national park will 
be launched at a conservation 

· fair on Sunday at Box Hill 
Town Hall 

"A campaign strategy ls well 
advanced, but we are recon· 
siderlng our options in the 

llght of recent events," the 
ACF director, Dr Geoff Mosley, 
said last week. 

"The ACF is contemplating 
involvement in the 
Nunawadlng election." 

A coalition of conservation 
groups organising the fair will 
run a publlc meeting where 
Nunawadlng's Mr Bob Ives, 
Senator Don Chipp of the 
Australian Democrats, and Mr 
Bob Brown from the 
Wilderness Society w1ll speak 
on related topics. 

"The ACF has called on the 
State Government to put the 

Alpine legislation through 
both Houses of Parliament 
next week," Dr Mosley said. 

"The foundation sayi. 1! the 
Government doesn't do this it 
wll1 place the legislatk>n in 
great danger. 

"The Alpine national park 
cannot be IWUl'ed unless it is 
passed by both Houses of 
Parliament in July." 

Dr Mosley said Premier Mr 
Caln must demonstrate the 
Government's sincerity on the 
matter "by acting next week. N 

He said the Alpine park 
deserved bipartisan support 
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No Democrat 'a risk' 
Australian Demo- "Mr Cain"s Labor "The Otways which 

orat candidate Mr Government, however, are as frequently visit-
Michael Nardella needs its ba.cJt sti1fened. ed by t.ow1ats a.s the · 
told Sunda7's public Tlie Alpine National Gold Coast, are also un
meeUnc ln Box Hill Park 15 threatened not de r th re a t fro m 
that environmental onw by the Uberals but woodchipping, with the 
Issues were lmpor- also by moves t.o open Government under 
&anUn the Nunawad!""; up \11.ctor1an forest~ preasureto1rrantanex-
J b I ti ea.s t.o woodchlp opera- port licence for 120,000 
DC 1~ ec on. ttons. Clearfelllng · t.onnesperannumtrom 

.. 

eMr NU'della 

because tt benefited the 
community in many ways. 

"We welcome Ms Janet 
Powell's (Democrats} state
ment that 43 per cent of the 
electorate considers 
conservation a key 1.ssue," be 
said. 

3 BRENBEAL STREET, 
&ALWYN. 3103 

"The Australian Democrat.s 
have demonstrated an acute 
awareness of the plight of con
servation issues by reinforcing 
the fact that it is of major 
concern to the community. 

ENROLMENTS FOR ALL GRADES 
FROM PREP TO GRADE 6 ARE NOW 
BEING TAKEN. 

Telephone the school on 836-4929 for 
enquiries regarding enrolments and for an 
appointment to inspect the school. 

"The major political parties 
must recognise that actions 
speak louder than words." 

The Australian Con-
. aervaUon Foundation 
and other consen~ 
tlon poops wW a~e a 
'"conservation fair" at 
Box Hill Town Ball 
next Sunday, July !l, 
u parl of Ule N~ 
wading Province bJ
electlon campalp. 

ACF spokesman,' 
Roger Smith, said the 
threat t.o Viet.aria •s for
ests from woodchipping 
would be one ot the 
main issues t.o be aired 
du.ring the day. 

..; Speakers will include 
y ~ustrallan eemocrats 

leader, Senator Don 
Chipp, Wilderness So-

l 
clety leader, Mr Bob 
Brown. and the ALP 
candidate for Nuna
wadlng, Mr Bob Ives. 

Roger Smith said 
Nunawading province 
had one of the hl&hest 
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concentrations of con
servation conscious 
voters in Australia and 
through Sunday's fair 
they would be asked t.o 
cast their vote for sensi
ble forest management. 

Guest speak.era wW 
be introduced at 1.30 1·

1 

pm and the fair will be-
gm at 2 pm. Details 
from Roger Smith 
819 2888 or after hours 
2881546. 
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Speaking during the woodchlp . operations, the Otway foresta. 
meeting at which Aus- accompanied by wheat "People who care 
trallan Democrat lead- field reafforestation about the natural 
er Senator Chipp at-- techniques poses one ot beauty of thJa State 
tacked the woodchlp the greatest wild fire cannot risk a St.ate 
industry, Mr Nardella threats 1.m.aginable. U Parliament without a 
said the Uberals had Ea.st Glppsland forests Democrat t.o raise a 
demonstrated ln:espon- are opened up to strong voice for the en
sibWty by oppo61.Ilg the woodchipping all sur- vtronment. The Frank
proposed Alpine Na- rounding forest areas Un would not have been Democrats World Hert-
tlonal Park. wW be threatened. saved without the ~N~llath:u_~nate," 


